Qu
uinoa Stu
uffed To
omatoess
e: 10 minutess
Prep Time
Cook Time: 40 minutess
Yields: 4 servings
s
Serving Siize: 1 tomato
o, ¾ cup stuffing

Ingredie
ents:
4 mediu
um (2 ½ incches) tomaatoes, rinse
ed
1 Tbsp olive
o
oil
2 Tbsp red
r onionss, peeled and choppe
ed
1 C cooked mixed vegetable
es – such as peppers,, corn, carrrots, or peaas
1 C quin
noa, rinsed
d*
1 C low‐‐sodium ch
hicken broth
½ ripe avocado,
a
peeled and diced
¼ tsp grround black pepper
1 Tbsp fresh
f
parsley, rinsed,, dried, and
d choppedd (or 1 tsp d
dried)
Directio
ons:
1. Preheat
P
ove
en to 350°F.
2. Cut
C off the tops of the
e tomatoes and hollo
ow out thee insides. SSet tomatoes
aside.
3. Heat
H
oil in a saucepan
n over med
dium‐high heat. Add onions, an
nd cook un
ntil
th
hey begin to
t soften, about 1‐2 minutes.
4. Add
A cooked
d vegetable
es and heaat through,, about 1‐22 minutes.
5. Add
A quinoaa, and cookk gently un
ntil it smells good, ab
bout 2 minu
utes.

6. Add chicken broth, and bring to a boil. Reduce the heat and cover the pan.
Cook until the quinoa has absorbed all of the liquid and is fully cooked,
about 7‐10 minutes.
7. When the quinoa is cooked, remove the lid and gently fluff quinoa with a
fork. Gently mix in the avocado, pepper, and parsley.
8. Carefully stuff about ¾ cup of quinoa in each tomato.
9. Place tomatoes on a baking sheet, and bake for 15‐20 minutes (or until
tomatoes are hot throughout).
10.Serve immediately.
Tip: Tomatoes may be stuffed in advance and baked later.
*Unprocessed quinoa must be washed thoroughly before it is used to remove a
powdery coating called saponin, which has an unpleasant and bitter taste. Check
the package for rinsing instructions.
Nutritional Information:
Calories: 299
Total fat: 10 g
Saturated fat: 1 g
Sodium: 64 mg
Total fiber: 8 g
Protein: 10 g
Carbohydrates: 46 g
Potassium: 906 mg
Vitamin A: 110%
Vitamin C: 40%
Calcium: 6%
Iron: 30%

Source: Deliciously Healthy Dinners from The National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute

